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STUDENTS NEARLY FILL "SMITH HALL"
TO HEAR TALK ON "TESTS OF RELIGION"
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Read of Uniom Theological Semillary Proves Fallacy
of Disbelieviiag il Religious Concepts For
the Lack of Laboratory Proof

RWICK
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Speaking before an assemblage of students which nearly filled 'Smith" Hall,
Professor Harry E. Fosdick, of Columbia University, delivered an exceedingly
interesting address upon the "'Tests of
Religion," at the Convocation held last
Friday noon. In the absence of President Maclaurin, who was suddenly
called away, Dean Burton introduced
the speaker.
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hav e little doubts about the existence
of an immortal being, but to accept for
a time the radical "No God Hypothesis,"
completely and then tob sit down and try
to believe that there is no one better
than lie is,-niaybe a little, but not
niultCh-; that there is no one superior
to lliml in mind, morals or anything
else.
Continuing, he said that many men
reduced moral conditions and beliefs to
a pllysical basis, and then from this basis thiev built back up in a physical
Ivay to the same place from where
they started. According to the wsay

MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
A Large Shipment of English-Made

ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS

Many Need "Laboratory Proof"
In beginning his talk, Professor Fosdick first stated that many men did not
believe in the Churcl because the facts
and beliefs upon whicll it lvas founded
could not be proven by 'qaboratorv tiled, thlink, a person miyiilt take up a
metllods.'' He then stated that wie can- set of S~hakesp~eare and say that it Xwas
not prove anyrthling in the moral realmu, not created bay the mind but wvas jutl~
I
I
but eve simlply konow thenil to be trlle. a restilt of outside forces; that the letAs a proof of this lie instanced. that ters forminog the wvords where nothing
evervone Imlowvs that it is right to tell bitlt so mlanv distinct figures coming
from an alphlabet of tw-entlr-six; and
the truth. but still such a fact cannot
be pr oved in the w ay that one -,votild (Itic to certain conditions liacd arran-ed
prove that there ale so manys heat units flicniselves in a certain ordler; that es-en
in somve definite amzount of coal; or these letters of the alphabet wvere nothagrain one might say that a thling is in-, bult a nmlnber of black lines ori-ibealutifull but? tlloufle this imaar be an 1nallv scattered thlroulgrhout the universe,
admitted fact, still it cannot be p~roieni bilt hlad later, diie to other forces w^ork-
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broughlt together

Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
examnlles it canl be casilv- seen that on the paper of the book in SUiCh a way
Ishollld
lie banish all thling s vh ichl can- that thle forllied wVoI'ds. Thlis theory is.
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30 1
liowever. ineorrect. as the '-flndamlentalX
I|not be prloven. wie imilst then bankibi
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I
lei is _Alilid."X
uvery)thingf
p~ertainling,
to
the
moral,
Strictly Italian Cuisine I personal, aesthetic,
and r elig ious lrealinls.
"Verification of Life"
Complete Wine List
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A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians
Change your type in an instant from one
style to another-or any language.
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Two sets of type in each machine.
"Just Turn the Knob"

Presto one

or the other

Simple-Compact-Portable

Beautiful work-beyond compare.
If not inclined to a newv machine,
inquire for our Factory hebuilts.
We Rent Machines of high quality.
Patrons.

President Woodrowv W:ison
Cardinal Merry del Val
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell
Chancellor Rev. B. G. Trant

Bishop John G. Murray

William D~ean Howells
also all Colleges and Universities

The last of tile three realms spokenI
"In the Realm of Experience"
of
before is that of tile "verification of
Continuilnw. Professor Fosdick said
ii that
there where three fields wvhicll made life," -%vlicli is one of the greatest tests
hiiii knlowV that his relioious convictiolls of relia>ion. In order to clearly illustrate
,%eie trle. The first of these Nvas the his 11neanlina, Professor Fosdick; took as
.realmi of experience." In explaining ani -examnlle nautical ob~servationls. Thlese.
tllis, lie told how there was "a. souie- lie said. mayl be taken to an observathsina witllin Iiiiii seeiningly like ain- tolry to be p roven correct, but the main
other person, which told Iiimi what ivas test. comes wvlell thley are given to a
right and what wvas wvron-. rebuked Iiim sailor to sail by. If tiley prov e to be
for his bad deeds, and commlenlded him satisfactory for this purpose, thlen they
for his good deeds. Such thinas as these must be correct. Relicdious ideas are if
together with other similar experiences, the same order; thleologians may disnot especially of our owVI but of others ctiss and prove themn, but the main
also, lead us to believe that we deal thinso is that these ideas have "been on
the Inarkcet,"; millions of people have
w-ith a "moral other.`
livee bv thenm anld believ ed ill them
"In the Realm of Hypothesis"
for manyc years. and "llave fouled thlem
Next comes the ''realm of hypothesis," mligl ty good living.''
Professor Fosdick is the head of the
in wvhich1 ive start with the experiences
of mian and from them deduce certain Department of Practical Thleology of the
11vpotlleses in a manner similar to that Union 1Theological Seminary,. connected
bra whicll a chemist or any scientist with Columbia University, and probably
e~xercises the greatest, influence in diw~ould deduce a hvpotllesis.
Professor Fosdiclk then discussed the rectingt strident thinkiing, on moral and
people vlho do not have a firme belief in religious questions of any man in AmlerGod. His advice to theiii was not to iea.
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for the convenience of our
Technology Patronage
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Walton Lunch Co.

Ehe
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in New England
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SHOOTE:RS BETTER SCORE BY
40 F0INTS IN NINTH MATCH

TO CONSIDER NEW METHODS OF
TEACHING

.1

The sifle Teani s-,hot oil the ninth of
the indtoor niattceles last week, the indi-idtilal soores
follow inD: G. r. Bond,
.1J2., 19, 18: A\. E. Tuittle '13, 1*7; G.
,\.
-,q-in
19, .0: I-T. J. A.leDona~l
'l,,
:169- T. E. Stahl '17. 16G9; Wi. fladden
'20. 16S: J. -C-. lxwin '20, 156; H-1. M.
Noelke '"0, 150) AV~.S. Burbank '19,
146. K. S. AL. 53avidson '19, 171. A. E.
Tuittle made a "possible," i. e.. 100 olit
of a possible 100, on this miatcel; tlis
Is the first "possible" that has becil
r;ade this year. The team score is 870
(counting
the fiv-e highest scores only).
1llis is a much better score than the
I Iteal has had so far, being just fOrtY
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is
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SMOKING MIXTURES
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from page 1)
more exactino

2 oz. foil package

tlhan

it v\-as a enleration ango anl(1 the eqluiplientl Of tile en-ineer Illst
be consC(pientlyt
nior1e \va- iedl. Not OnlV IIIIst
tlle eXtellt Of hiis k;nowledIfe Of science
beC°reater.

btit t1ie1-e is

15c

AIR-TIGHT TINS

8 oz,

Iiiuch more thIat

50c

-

16 oz.

-

$1.00

;S required of hlini thlaln Inlere knowledg~e
Our special terms to collegians swill
Of scienlce. An over-crowVdeCd curr;iculuI1
iinterest you. Catalog for the asking.
anll al alnmost Panlickyr conditio11 of
I
worlk iS tlhe inevitable consequence unEvery Pipe Smoker is Enthul
44
54S East 69th Streei
less
Slpecial care iS (riven tO tll 1le :0ods
NePw Y-rk Cti v. ' Y.
siastic About Its Unusual QualOf instructioI.
Reco-nizino, tlhis tihe
Presid(ent Of thle InIStitute is settingl up Mdild, Slow Burning, Cool, Inexpensive ities
a coIIIittee Of thle Facuiltv cleared
with thle specia1 duty of considerinl
i
wtaYs and 1leans of inproOVing t1e 1ethI
9
ods
of
inStrl~uction.
poinlts highler thlan
Tlere
is
so
much
tO
last wreeks SCOre.
I
W\ithl the warmn weathler approachinig, be done in this field that the chairman
of tlhis comImittee nrill have little tinle
fibie wlcl^illmiakee the ranae less disfoI anlv·tllbn- elSe. It !las conseqIuentl y I ,
,-treeab~le, tilis score should be dupli- Ieen decidel to strenl,)lthen thle Facult5
MP
-1
bv tile addition of alotler Ilelber,
catecl if not improved.
0
ill be nade elbairinan of thI1S
The men wvho are to siloot in miatch w11o
Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear
I conInIit~ee anlld, eXee13t for a very s1all
10 and t1]e IIOUrS at which tl~ey are to allount
Of teachia;,·, be freeal frOm most
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
report at tile range to shoot, their Otllher (hitics. Thle man seleCted for this
inatchl targets are as follows: Afonday, Imlost impoIrtant ofice is Dr. ClarleS R.
Broadway Car from Grand Central
FINANCE public utility developmnents.
Table D'Hote Dinner
$I.OO
2.;30-30.30, J. C. Irwvin and H. Al. Noelke; MaInn, professor Of physics in the UniDepot
verSitY of ulhicago,
a nati\ve Of Orange,
BUY AND SELL securities.
Tuesday, 4-5, H. J. -MeDonald and F. C. Y. J. D)r. 'INfnn is a. graduate Of CoOur Regular Lunch
0oc
KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN
Hioward; l~rednesday, 3.4, G. R. Bond lunibia UniVerSitV and Of the UniVer
-Both Unsurpassed in BostonDESIGN steam power stations, hydroHEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE
and WY.S. Burbanl;; Tllursday, 1-2, G. sity of Berlin, and the aUtllOr Of varielectric developments, transmission
Our
a la Carte Menu includes the very
MEN
lines, city and interurban railways,
A. Irwvin; Fridlay, 2-3, W;. Haddlen and ous writings on Physics and On the
best of everrthing in the market
gas plants, industrial plants and
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE
T. E. Stahl, 3-4, 3-4, A.: E. Tuttle. The teaching Of science. FOr the past three
years hC has been on leaVe Of abSence
buildings.
COMPLETE
men on thoe squad as given above were from the UniverSity
WINE: LIST
TEAMS AND FOR STUDENTS
of Chicago in Order
ehosen wvith their aggregrate scores to to enable him tO devote
CONSTRUCT either from our own deTel. Beach 1313
his
whole
music-Soloists
time
Ten Minutes' Walk to Forty Theatm ldate as a basis. Captain Sta~hl wvill be
signs or from designs of other engito the service Of the Carnegie FOUndaI,lad to ,o over the scores with anyone tiOn fOr t1e AdVancement
neers or architects.
Of Teaching. )
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Hotel Cumberland
NEW- YORK
'Broadway, at Fifty-fourth
Street

Rooms with bath,
$2.50 and up
HARRY P. SIMPSON,
manager

The Cumberland does more College
Business than any other HRotel in
New York
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interested.

The Captain wvishes to emphask~e
that all targets must be in by 4 P. M.
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lriday, and tilat any man who does I
not get his targets in by that time will
IN EVERY STYLE
b~edrop~ped from the squad. The squad I
ns it now stands is basied Opl relative
standing, but anyone wvho does not get
his taawets in on time wvill be dropped,
ST.
BOSTON
110 llatter
w5hat his scores are, bemuse 437 BOYLSTON
Cor. Berkeley St.
the targets must be mailed to W~ash.
ingaton Friday naft ernoonl.
Estb. 1850

JOB BOOKBINDING

ALEXANDER MOORE

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extenslons ornew projects,
MANAGE railway, lIght,

power and

gas companies.
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Pavilion B~ilard Hall
84 MASSACHUJSETTS AVE
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